Dear Parents,

PLEDGING FOR JOGATHON IS OPEN!
Register & Sponsor your Jogger/s and help us reach our fundraising goal of $150,000 for our schools!

HOW TO REGISTER FOR JOGATHON!
1. As a parent, go to Funrun.com and click the “SIGN UP” button.
2. Select “I’m a Parent/Guardian"
3. Select “Google Account” or “Use my Email"
4. Enter in your name, e-mail address, create a password, phone number and birthdate for
our Funrun.com login and click “create account”.
5. See register a student below to continue.
REGISTER A STUDENT
6. Search for your school by entering the name of your school in the search bar, or if you cannot find
your school, enter your school’s registration code: (PCR) 942-958, (LCE) 279-511, (PCY) 217-564.
7. Enter the student’s name and select which classroom he or she is a part of and agree to the terms.
8. Add student photo if you wish
9. Register any additional students (if applicable) by repeating steps 6 through 9.

PARENT ACTION STEPS
1. Register your student(s) on
FUNRUN.COM
2. Reach out to sponsors by
sharing your pledge link!

POST-PROGRAM COLLECTIONS
Call all sponsors and thank them for their
support of your school. Also, remind them to
log back on to FUNRUN.COM and make
sure that their pledge is paid for.

3. Cheer on your student(s) at the
FUN Event on 11/13 (PCR/PCY)
& 11/14 (LCE).

All cash or check payments for pledges are
due back to the school or paid online by
11/18.

4. Remind sponsors to pay for
pledges and turn in any cash or
check payments by 11/18.

Our school has a goal to collect funds from
EVERY pledge made. Help us reach our goal
of 100% so LCFEF can fund smaller class
sizes, arts and Spanish program!

Thank you for your support of the La Cañada Flintridge Educational Foundation!

